134 - What Do You Do?

A. Complete the text using the words from the box.
Completa el texto usando las palabras del recuadro.

years- countries- South Korea- church- professionals- private- seventiesstudents- future- online.

What do you do?
I am an _______________________ ESL tutor. ESL stands for English as a Second Language. I
have worked teaching English for ten _______________________ in classrooms and over the
internet.

I worked for five years in Venezuela. I taught English at an ESL academy, at a
_______________________, in my home and in the homes of students. Later, I started working
online. I have worked for three different internet ESL companies. I have had students from dozens of
_______________________ all over the world.

Most of my students lived in China, _______________________, Brazil, Saudi Arabia, Venezuela
and Turkey. I also met smaller numbers of _______________________ from Germany, the Ukraine,
Taiwan, Colombia, Mexico, Spain, Japan, Russia and many other countries.

I had students as young as three years old and students who were senior citizens in their
_______________________. Most of my students were school children or young
_______________________ in their thirties. They worked in many interesting fields.

Today I work mostly with students from Korea and _______________________ students from Latin
America. I hope to be able to dedicate my time to Latin American students full time in the
_______________________!

B. Choose the right option (use the letters A or B). Elige la opción
correcta (usa las letras A o B).

¿A qué se dedica Stephen? What does Stephen do?
1. ________

A. He is an online ESL tutor.
B. He is a firefighter.

¿Cuánto tiempo ha trabajado enseñando inglés?
How long has he worked teaching English?
2. ________

A. He has worked teaching English for three years.
B. He has worked teaching English for ten years.

¿Dónde trabajó por cinco años?
Where did he work for five years?
3. ________

A. He worked for five years in Venezuela.
B. He worked for five years in Turkey.

¿Le enseñó a jóvenes profesionales?
Did he teach young professionals?
4. ________

A. No, he didn’t.
B. Yes, he did.

¿Con quiénes trabaja principalmente en la actualidad?
Who does he work with mostly these days?
5. ________

A. Today he works mostly with students from China and private students
from Germany.
B. Today he works mostly with students from Korea and private students
from Latin America.

